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a ~]mt to,the coast.. " ......... 
, '  Roy Hol)art, Of Vancouver, was 
among Tuesday's :at;rivals, 
• C. :H. ;Dennis, Of Vancouver, 
was in  townibn Wednesday. , .  
J .A.  Hodde . returned from 
"" Pr ince Rupert'on"W~dnesday.. " 
W. J .  Sweeney, .whQ:has been 
ranching atHoust0~:i'is~in town, 
. ." E :Larson,of  Wista/ta, is amor 
/the, week's::visitm'sin Hazeltom' 
':~:,i :: .-.H.J. Dunbar: .was up f i om 
Skeena crossing: To~'~ the week2 
. ond . , .  \ ..' : - , 
.Roy. M. Pike retur i ied yesteV,i 
• day:•from -.a'rrvisit to Rocher.ffe 
i Bou le~.  ~" '~=" '~ , 
' ! Bbrn~At  Haz~elton Hospital;on 
I " :N°~ti~/20; a :setito Mr.~and.:M~S. ~ 
" !..:..,H. A:. Har/~iS.:! " ' ' . "  : .  : :  :- 
-= ,,--:' :.Inspector W2ni~;=:Of 'the pro: 
i " " '~vidcial.:police, was: a visit0rlin i'~ "" . Hazelt0n :yesterd@..::: ' . .  ' ,:;;~ : 
,,. /...::-' Telegraphandtelephbne, :  l ines 
.~:,:~Ea#e . b~ed -in t;roubl~t:Ydd'"~eek~ 
: ..;-,::asa :]:e~.ul~,olf:the'~"owst;)rni':'?;" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  "d  - ,  %: '  7. :p . ,  
Hazelt°n and Sur/'ound'- - ENE J I~Y  IN  '. ', : , : " in"  Dis~ct!::~'...! .::, " .. 
Remember  Deee inber2nd.  GAINS EASTERN ROU! ANIA,- 
i::i " ,:: :A. EKEMPSU/CCEEDS IR SA HUGHE$ W. W. Kerr  has~retu'rn"ed:from ! . . . . , . . , . .  
' .  .':: . . ' . . '  .. * .  - " - , , ,  - - ." i ! ( ' •  " " ,  
i " .London::  ~f the German omcial five more villages in.this region. 
reports are accurate, Falk enhayn . , ~ ' ~  
- -"  ,. ";..~"", -. ' ' . I Par is ' - .  A.:sticcessful surprise- nasugmenea ms grip on eastern . ' " " - .:, 
~'  " '' ' : = < - - r  ' " ' I = I =--" "lattack 0na  Go'marl trench near 
~oumama, • Berlin claims th~it . . . . . .  ~, • 
= . . . .  '" =, ~ . Hilsenheim, 'klsace, resulted in I the Teu~onic f0rces.have occupied . ' .;.. . . , .  . . . . . . .  
:-:;:';: be' hel~ ~in St,-An~l r:e 
:.~: .Of~ the  t6 
;! .,.' i~as-~..:, rei6in 
: " ' . ,  • • ; .  : ,¢  : { 
. . / .  
q 
. . .  . _ 
• ,. . . . , , . , , :%,% 
'tin k ,as:  soon 
:a !c:ardtaker"/h~is .n6~: yet• ?bde~': 
Cid.ed;'hpofi;?b~t :Ja~es Lath~m 
s.,.been.-appOinted:.'n~anager.: : .:: 
~embly Hall 
c~i'at.9 Sharp 
:, : ' / : .Re f resh ;  
, , . . . . '  ~u. .~tu ,  
" . ...:eomfo/l 
:, be.well 
I , _ / . .  ! " ,q  
Cheet  to  the  Boys  in  I 
the Trenches. 
Christmas l~arcels to the. num- 
ber  of 112,have been sent to Ha- 
Zelton's ~bpys in khaki by the 
Soldiers' ~id,,. and, so far :as  
,.; • known, no s01diei ~ from the town 
sunk: by an internal explosion, or  vicinity.has:been.' overlooked: 
the Chrisl~maS ~fund is proving 
Ottawa: P remier  Borden has The commitl;ee's" campaign for 
appointed Hen:. A. E. Kemp min- sudcesSful,?and-:it is expected ! 
ister o f  militia :and defenee; in" that', the bd ehve~ed " cbs£>°f theby.the specialParceiScontri-Will '~I 
the capture ".0:~ a number" of Snecession td~Ji-r Sam Hughes- .bUt i6ns, leavingthe eommfttee's [ 
Germans:by thb French troops.- . ~- .  " " . '~i".~"~:relief.fUn~lintact. 
!.on the. S0mme. ~ :.. front,.. 'in:. the ' Lon¢io~i~.  Along .the . Brft~gl~ ~:~!::Qi~:be: halfc0m~ittee ext nds°f ut heartyS°ldiers"thanksthe '.. 
sector o f  gai[lY:S~/illisel, ...there front. :in:the $omme,/%gi/)n';~he!el ' ,:' ." ~. . • ' ."- to:~the:-lad~es and gentlemen-, who 
• . ://S~iSted',in the preparation and was lively "cannonading, ~as  no:event of~importande'::~es- ' ! ' imailing of the"pareels, as well-as .Fi~e Ge'rmai~..aeroplanes were ..terday[ Gene/-al :-.Haig" ~e~or~ .. . . . . .  : '  
•.  • , • , - .  , ":. '-.,,- ....... ~to~con.tributot-s to the Christmas . . . . .  i~__  
destrgYed 'i~y:~lfied aviators~in further successful raids on enemy .fdhd::. ~:.i . . . . .  - ' [ I~  
aggries Of foriy air f ights ,  • trenches sodtheastnfGrend~2 and .: .. :erewster at the Helm . : 
. . . .  " ~.,-=. ". :' " . . -  Festubert•a~d at.BdisdeGi:~nier.: .Victorifii:i:'!:.~:~F01iowing the"re-  ' ii ! . London; ,:.The British hospital ;, . .  , ,. . . . . . . .  . 
"' "-:: . " '  '~ ~" :: " " eeipt :!of.,:!offi~i-al returns of  the d I  ~hip~:Braeffu/r~astle;.homeward . Saloniki:.i::,.iThe..AAlied troops "~,' . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~ .. :;::, .'": :. ,:..'~: . :;:-";:: ' . . . :  . -... soldiers : .v0te,:thedeputyprovin- '~ I  
bp.u.ntl.:-:.f!'~m~:Salo~fl~ .-to .-Malta,. under::Ge,ieral:Sarrail'are making C!al.-.~fetary~; declared ::the sue- i~..wI..~ 
:was!:Sunk '.by).:ia mine.. 0'r. ".tot- fu he," adv~nc~s West • of. Monas: cqssful candidates elected. -Pre: ]J~::~2 
!:t mier.,B0wser :at node placed his . ' ~  
vedb. " i/i ~.. Mykoni.. ::~. . ::Cnannel;::?!i[n::.........,.,=. -. ti;;:', " The  batt lend~theaft  Of !the #esignal:{gn i .the hands  of the ~-7~-i:: 
the JEgean.  ;~;AII. aboard..~;'ete ' '~, ' ' " " ~ lieutena~t-govdrnor,'reeommend- ~:!:~ 
~'e'Captured city i~:still in progress, ing:: Bre'wster.: as his Successor, ~ 
saved. The shi~:~as~bf6'3iS"t(~/~s: ~ :l~ijanl..i:roops,,c0i'oPerafing.,.~jth :an~:the. i.ehang~ !0f governnieni;, .... " I](:i:}:i:: 
.. Petrograd:. ~The Rus~iandread~-Sa'.~r~il!s, foi-ees,,~',are, ad~adeing .was ~iade with...but .little "eere- !]~.:. ~ 
'., ' . " :  "::-":" : . i . .  =' : , ' ,  . _ : :  _ . " . ' . . .  - ,~ , : .: , ' . :  - . . . .  , :  . . ,  . . . .  . . .  . ._ . 
nau~ht~!Imper~trits'£.::t~la:ria'@~§ alsd;'?~:hav, ing:reach~d:::Nez~6ii  ~ ~ony.: i  tee  r~ur, ng -mmmters .  - , . , [ I  
.-- :"~', :"'~-" " :' ' : "~"":;;~::~-,. " ," : ,' miide a'.:presentdtion to Mi; :and , : :=? ,~ 
"~ . : - "  .... . . . . . . .  • - .~ ........ ," - I Mrs. Bo~'ser.: , " : , . . . . . .  - ' : : i i  CRO~: ' ' '  : ~ ~: ~'::~  :Ird~'F]:~': "I I '  : '= . .~Our :Day  . " - -Co l lec t iOns~' ' :•  i I  
. !!:i!::'" • ........ " " . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' 
..: .., : : . . , "~~:FOR MAJOR: :NORTH, :  :T l~:~. i~ ier (has~" , rece ived  from: ~... :!~:'!H6s~:|~al Sunday-  ' I i(i: ,:!.!::.;:'.i::": : ..... .... ',~/:':i.' '.."/"::;' I~ie:ut'en*'~fit~'Gob.eihor 
• ~m.on:g:the: s !ii'ei s, L ¢" ..... V • ~t;/S, r~ B,a, rndrd: .... ~I.: On  S'i~h:d~Y::Dec.'8!i~he churches " " [ I  
Arsova and Turnu-Servin. " If. 
this:is correct, theinvaders now 
• control three 0 f thdhrgest  cities 
in eastern Roumania. 
,~! In Dobrud.la:the Russians -and 
R~umanfiins ar e apparently ho!d- 
ing: the.enemy in cl~eck, and, in 
iplaccs,:, gaining/"ground. Bu- 
:~ha~e~t repprts the:: ~:e. pulse of  
i:Tdui~on" ":for 6 es ,,,i~ which:".~ttempt~B 
er0gS..::the i~.Daflube :a t .  Zim-. 
' - ,  . : ,,_ , 
nitZa; bn:.the, Bulgarmn frontmr. 
i~::petrograd:~ ".Rus'si~n'for~es ~n 
:Dobrudja il~vel-advanced south2 
• ' . r  : 'S  , ' : "  . : . :  - . : '~  ~:'~.. ": z : . . , 
.ward,:.reaehin W~rnshul an d cross-." 
  g:the ,, : : : : .  
~:~The l~h~anianS b'av'e Oceppied 
tb ie '~| res  .... ' : ':" 
f ir6s!tbthe .6rb~,ini 
. . . . .  ~' .~ . :  : ' ,  ..... : 
. . , .  . , 
;addl~!.careleSs 
~s mid fireidlace~. (393fi!~ 
;.-80:1} i"defective. Stoves," ' ' 
~:51~) ;.'. fUt'~e~;-:: Stoves 
...... ~ • fflCidhtlY~:.~r0tect e vjpealnSU 
le~ssness '' (for ' cxa'~tPlei: .li~ 
fires ~]thgasdli~id)~i(gre~go 
or. tar iboi!!~g 0~r:~h',stovel 
l~ssn~ss ..~i[h la~s,~imatch 
lessne~fi,, leaving:.fit~itc~es. ~ 
reach'.; of ,:. c[fi)dren::.:~(' ! . ::fi ~e 
woman ::~ 
: ,~g.Wil l  line and. butned to death};,.. i i! I 
':..- ~ . : ' . " . _  . : , .  . • - . . .  ,., ':,., : 
:::::~' :.~:i,~ "'.: ' :/' Methodist C hutch. : ,':': " :  
,Ma~Wn:/::Rd~'.:Mi(PIl/d•wili.'•pi-ea'<~h :iit ~;:i~ 
.... /m.on~:.the . . . . Of,='..whom 
Hai6[to~ ~ispti,t~',{~' Maj.dr C'.':"B. 
N~tb;¢:,wh'0 'e~i i~ted:asi~a!-pH vats 
i ~:':th'e En gine~rS? and has~.risdhi,tp ' 
;!f. the - 
fft-off:o:th,ei~'Ou'r:DaY'BritiSt~:,.Red e0nl~H" [ will ho ld  " a ~nited :'§~rvice:: in . . . . . .  St. 
Cr0ss' [Pet6r.!s Church".at 7:80 pi'~ii: The i :that :.Bfil~i'~h Columbia 
$86, i83.65, .Wi4ich .is 
' .double.  last ,  yeat;'s 
~,, ~ ~,,, ¢,,,~ ~u,,, v=, ~,. ~u .  c~mti~! .hu.tibni'i~,~-q2h.e.~ .number ~.of 
~e! vcd-h~,s:. yarmus.~P!~bmot!onP: ,Pl .a.ges:: 1.n,,Wlmc h .coileetidns were 
"acts :o.f skill !and (lari~¢ which ~afle::Eds I58iand:ifi th is l ist  Ha- 
re t0he  e~peeted of: one ruth 'z~lton,': with:$36~3T.;.iS sixteenth.. 
- - : ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . "  [ ~ l¢ ' / i~ .  %.~I J I I I IU I I I I I IV I I I I I "  1 .11 .11] l l I I~  Such a.-'vahable.:member-of.l' ...,: - . . . .  .: ~. .- " ~: ' • , ..", .: . . . . . . .  ~ .'.: , : , , -Com~msmnerChas Sowton,of champion hockdya~dbaseball  A: A.,;.;,;~,.', _ -. ";::. . . . .  ; 2'.~ .. rr..= ,::2__L ~_,_,_.:2 ,},_._._._ l,[ne ~alval;lon..~rmy. WhO is VlSlg, 
fitin "e~ ~'%'" ' ' '::" , , :  .zauoq m g' ~e~man atmez on [ Bi'itish"C 
nee .-~ :Cpming,,0ut:0f.his IHa~elt0n ( 
•t tack : ,  fiU~.kalli~'them;and wlth ~he.~smta~ce,,~6f ..hm own men 
~e'pU[s~d:th~ Hun~! iMajor North, 
~-o is'is.tfll ifi:hiS,:'twenties;' is a 
~wi~and:titmmg.,,engmeer..' He 
~hSei::lifld uther ~r6~ertfes in 'this 
lis.trlh~::. ~:. I..-"L:..,.. ~ ' : . .  ' :  . 
~EALIZED OVER x r I ' "' '' . 
. .::. ' ' .'.~+~ ' :ONE"  HUNDRED 
,.~The:rummage. salo inrod of 
.,visitorsWill -sl~enB .a shorl  
i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ! ! . .  • : ;.iit:Glen.'.V. owe 
, k 
" The • fortnightly..-~ewing:party 
wilibe, helda't  i~he:!MissionHouse 
rh~r~da~ next, Nov.  30; a t  3 
P. m~".:"i ~ iTho PrdSid'ent hopes(that 
as.m'~dy. ~embersas possible will 
:be...p~esent, im.,order t0"m~ke 
a~rrall}~ementa .. for: 'i.the :annual 
sale, i whicli" :will ;.vb:e 'held~ in the 
~As~embY'-Hall~.6fi!December.14. ' , .~ ,~. . "~/ / /  ::. ..'.--~'. :..:" 
" , '~Nov,  22~-=-Dance ' , , .~ i -Assetnb ly r  Ha i l ,  
. t  
e011eeti0n will • be given to the  
TRAmmO: OUR " 
..) wOUNDED SOLDIERS 
The  Military:. Hospital0 .Com- 
mission at Ottawa informs us 
that, 2081 soldiers were •under its 
care at the beginning] 0f~thi  s 
month. Of ~these 426 were at 
~anato~ia fo r  t~ub~rcui0sis ;land 
16!6 . "a t  'con valescen t~ h0spitals, 
682 'o f  the ~' latter: . being out- 
patients,.'-.while 391members  of 
the  force ~ Were in ..asylums for 
~he insane: Ofthe 426'cases of  
tUhdrculosis~, .it may _bd I. added~.-(/ ,.: : : ]~  
almost" exactiy h'alf.wer6 dlsdo,v: ~, :~ ' 
ered m..t~me:'to prevent them " . ~. 
from leawng.Can~da for the seat , .:' ' . i~  
:Ac~grdini~ ..to a stateme'nt pre: , ( . . . :} :  l 
.pared. by the,•Militia Department. : .:.:,~I 
up.:to Oc!9ber, S,f1916, ,the. ~num,~. r ,':..i~ 
ber:of'so:{diersseht.b~ek to Can- , " . : !~  
. . . .  ' t .  . ' , . ~ .  " . ~ L"~ 
adabecause of medical '~ u~fitness. ,, :~ ,.:~ 
was":6208:":(:Of these,:961,.Wel:~ i, :~:. : ] : ! I~  
suffering, from wotmds, shell,, . .... . , .~  
ia~ip~,St. A,.d'mw's 1 weEe iimane: .,..:,%•:../: ~%(: , ~,.- 
r :Meriting 0~'W:~-( with:tubo~cu 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  mainder,-: 4~ 
['/.qoldler' 
¢0nt~bUt: 
/:>: '?•. :7i i 
L(  ~•' ~ ' : • 
,~~;'.::.: ..
: ( : ;  .¢, . 
I 
ii • ' '  .i~ }~i0~ 
, 'V '  
7 : ' .  " " . .- : ' • - ,..,.- ,.:.. ,, : ;.;,, ~.. '  ~.,/ 
i 
TR/~IN ING, -FOR ouR ............. 
The iOrnine¢ . Nine.P , 'WOUNDED SOLDIERS 
(Contlnued .~rom Page One) 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZELTON, ,  THE CENTER 'OF  THE 
GREAT .OMINECA D ISTR ICT  0E  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  . t~eir ~ wounded defenders, to a 
A.  R .  Macdonald,  Publ isher and  Proprietor.  
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and British Posi~essions, Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign. Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERT IS ING RATES:  Display, $2.50 per inch per month: Reading 
Notices, 20 eents per line for each insertion. Legalnotices inserted at B. C. 
Gazette rates• 
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That the annual loss of property by fir~' in Canada is dispro- ~ 
portionateiy large has been demonstrated by official figures, while 
this province, which in most things i§ abreast of the tim.es, has not 
done any better than ~he rest of the,D0minion. In the first six 
months of this year, rep6rts from cities and municipal'districts, 
without including,ungrganized communities, howed a total Of 378 
fires, with a 10s~ of $767,500, as against 358 fi~es and a loss of 
$754.027 in 'the same months last year. This increase in fire loss 
shows that the people of British Columbia are not taking the matter 
of fire-prevention Seriously. The waste and 10ss caused by fire can 
be almost entirely eliminated,if the people will take the precautions 
dictated by commonsense. In Hazelton and the surrounding district 
there have been no serious'fir~s during the year; but this immunity 
from loss ean only continue if hou'seh01ders and met.chants exercise 
reasonable care. " 
h '~:": "" .... -: " " ' " ' T e season of fire danger ~s he~e? and tt behooves every citizen 
to take such steps that liis/0wn ~nd:his neighbors' D~opertv shali be 
reasonably safe from fire. y' l~turhs~to ih~ provincial dep~fr'tment of 
insurance show that in siX~bni;hs . . . . .  " 49ifires, causmg a loss of $42,070, 
were traced to in/ufficien~,ly pt'0tected stoves, furnaces or pipes; 
while 89 fires were cause d by defeetiVe himneys or fireplaces, with 
a loss of $31,801.' Seven fires,-causing a loss of $3,513, were due to 
firewood being left tob near stoves. Ali :this- shows -'that house, 
holders should "make Careful p.rep~rations ~'or 'cold weather by 
seeing that stoves andpipes are in good order, and that all floors 
and woodwork near.the, m are protected against.ahy Chance of 
ignition by hot erasers oi ~ overh'eating; that !~aperanli eomb~ustible 
rubbish is removed from:l~heir premises, and that a proper Place 
is provided for firbwood; as welias f0r ashes; which.?should nex/er 
be thrown a~ainst Wo[iden' Partitions or.fences orpl-aced i~, wooden 
receptacles. ~i : .: " = ; "+ ; ' ": :'" 
Hazelton fire.warden.s,,.acting:~nder' proviucial autho,'ity; i 'a~ 
about to make their fallqnspeeti~n of all premi§e,s~ It is their dtii~/ 
to  see th at reasonable precautions"against ~fire are taken-/b~¢ all 
housefioiders and business men'; arri:l,-The Mir~er would-th'ge:the 
people of :the' town. to give. the warde~fis .. every assistance-:fn'~khe'ir 
public-spirited and unpaid-.~VOrlq. • I~may bewel l  to: mei~tibn'i that 
the wardens have powe! ~o::foree:e6/npliance ~vith..-.:t'heir,..:r.dg'..aest.~i:.::: 
A Sp len i t ldTra~g. . '  L [are bridge-buil~ling}i~a~li~:la,yi,g, 
The 6th Field Co.~Canadian[iS~eparing traekS: ai~d ~rba~~ for 
Engineers, whose headquarters I the ~d.vanci~g troops; fiieEngin: 
• are at North Vancouver,,. are I : . . ,  +Y. , e e r s '  work.is daft " 0ne~ofi~i~s,ob.r 
offering a. splendid opportunity ing interestl. ~,.i ..L:7 .,:. :i:.~:i~ 
to' the+ handy ma.n; " " ' ' ' It :iwill be)i~eadiiY;:~e~h'::Wl{at- 
• Apy.'mau of ordinary intelli- nume~6uS.:,oPi~ortufiiti~'~i!~.~:~' ; ~-  
g~nce, able to use hm hands, dr~ve forded t6t.h'~.~handy ~an,..i~o.¢+b~-: 
o horse orm0tor wagon,or a man come skiIied .ip~/~ani, '~j,hi!ti•eiii~r : 
used to tools of any kind, ean,fin d' branch: of, work(fi~.~i~iaVf d~§ir~= 
rs. are: 
vf 
position of:self:support and ind e- 
pendence. ,.~ 
Every wounded soldier is'med- 
ically examihed on arri~ifig:~t 
Quebec. If he is no longer:in 
need of hospital treatment he  is 
sent home free of expense.and 
discharged With a pen si0n:or 
gratuity according to the extent 
of his disability: 
If he •needs further treatment 
he is taken to the hospitai or 
sanatorium where the treatment 
most suitable to his case is ~va!!- 
able, and, if possible, to that 
which is is nearest his home. 
Men who canT/or resume •their 
former work •bn discharge are 
advised, and enabled to take 
special training for new occupa- 
tions. This,is provided free•of 
cost, and while the men are be- 
ing trained the Dominion govern- 
ment maintains tfiem andtheir 
families. . . 
Men needing artificiai..limbs 
are l;aken to Toroptp, wherethese 
limbs are':made and . supplied 
without charge. Men with serious 
nerve.disorders are treated spet- 
ially in " the /Ontario + Militiiry 
Hospital al::Col)ourg. ",, 
PrOvincial governments ha~e 
appointed commissions to-help 
diseh, arged men in securing-steady 
and. remunerative " work.,:.. The 
Dominion goverffmen t ~fid.. :Other 
authorities au d.emvlo.yers sySt~'m- 
a.tical!y give.- preference, ti}. 're-: 
tm~ned. soldiers w h e n !"filling 
~ean t, positions. .. 
.-~:The -piiblic can, and sliould,.e6~ I 
0i~eraee:fiea'rtii' ;;in th is  urkentl} 
necessary work by?encouraging. 
men .to t'a'~e ;fu[lesti'ad ~ ant'age of 
the curative and :'educat!0nal ,'op-+ 
. . .  . ,  o . . '  . • : .~ ,~,  ~ .~ '  . .  • . 
por~mtms ,~wenthem+and d fter, 
wards, b'y .seem~ ~that = the_v~: ~et 
ieen ' re'Treed .ifor..~hih:l 
but-.m~ch 
0u't 'iv 
j,g e~erci•sbS; ~9..fte~ 
.Scie:ntific~ 0~ of. eJedi~ 
'sage~:"~i~d':+:,eontinuoias!i 
~iff~e~i~'d iimbs,, with• w 
course+ ,:' . .+  ~, . . . . .  ....,. 
e6r.: 
and!.: . ,theri,/t 
'+.his~owii- 
"h: 
a gd0d:0pening with the Engin- When . join 
eers. The extraordinary.number the chance 
and variety of jobs the Engineers is speciall) 
are calledup0nto.handle in thd can then:'.~ 
daffy •routine of warface; briner and experii 
openings, which all cl~sses ~f ,e~lyilbe;of 
helpers can contt;ibute to :fi}i. ~,,: cihsi0n!bfilt 
.To'the man who'is e0ns[dering ,re[Urfis,t~).( 
.'enHstmdnt, the Eni~ineers:~ffe~a :+'The'.:Redi" 
scope where hisnatural abilities Can'adian y~ 
will have the beBt eia~n'ce: for Cbrner. 0f" 
'development. Th'e~ature Of the Streets, V~ 
- ..., ) , . 
work in' this seetio'n of:the-army V~ew.St:, ~ 
• is different to that of the'infantry 
regimeiits. ,':':Prombtioh;? to0. is 
rapid to anyone w.i~h'~the: Con~ enlisting fr~ 
structive'instinct.. ~..,.:.: : C~lumbia:b 
• Carpenters, min~rs,":plumb~rS; the.Offieer~i 
'ff~ters~ Wheei~'rig~ts,'eleet'rici~nB, Cb.~ .: caiiad 
ietc., also "handy .i men'~withbUt Vancouver, 
~xperiencei.in faetaf iy:men with ' :  " '  " " : '  
iimbition, t0 succeed and •.learn tt .,,,( I ' T~ 
[rade, are wanted: ' They '.should :•,:I"JuS~'."ll~L:, 
~ommuni6ate.wii;h tlieReet'~iting ~iai  ,'of 14! 
Office;. and. get to kno~v.0f ths .:=,;,, • :.. 
iidvaneages opel/t6-th0S~ 
' );his section of theforces.: 
/,,m,t;ona~-:,and the Re- . ,; ? #~ , • , . . . . .  
eruiting .Officer Wttl,'arrange ~i;; 
free; tramip0i~tati0n'i foe~.. aflyOne 
~m .any par,.tofB~ifish 
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• . ~ , . . ¢  . . . , : /  . . . .  . . " . '  , , . . 
for the Great NO,hem 
,, 7 '~. .  7 ,i, t , '•':.;= : i,:',/" : , ! "  !~ :",':'+~.~":. 21}'•; 
- " .- . . . . .  . " : . . . .Y  :-- i ' -  " , . . ! , , ; . , " :  . :1! '~:.  
• ' " ' " "  - ; ' (  . ' .h ,  . , .+'+ " / " .  ?H  : , . "  '+ "t  '_~. ' ; " " "., " ....-+,-+,..- "" : . . . . .  • . .... • . . . . . . . .  _•': 
• " " ~- ,  " I~ / I ' "  , ' .  ~ , :  t . "  ~'. ~ , J  ' 
:Prospectors,  ~ :twm'ers .++ 
[ Landseekersi :Suweyors. .  : , , ;  : 
/;and Spoi'ts : n~ei;i ~]i~h d :  ............ /}:( !::,::~ i,; :!;~1 
::die: mercia"is: of :.I: Ha ,::,,.-:::~ ":: ' :::::: ; "[~ll 
+. • ' :;" ~:: h '~ l l '  " '!'~ I~ A + "  '  ' " + ~ " "" ' :" ' :'[ : l i  . ze . , , ,n . t ,  revare , ,  to  meet"  ". '::.. 
F I  
.: :, + - :/:.:•7::"-:-:..•'~. :: :i:,. "~'.::,:,: + ' . '..•. "/"'.'- : : 
• ;::: :•' °umtanasupplms"rlav~'~•:k ' -  . . . I  tx  ' '• +::::+•.:::• :[ 
., ..:•-:~: r ig•  uc .en•~ en  a~eu ,o r - . ,  . ,+  ....... ,•  
I I  
; '  . -e=,  
i~, : ., mtenor , - . taaze~ton~: ; tms~- -  :~ :~= 
. . . .  ,".:".' ,.u...'~!:.: " : , . , " : / , - " i .7 '~, : :+?~"?~'~::  • ,~::':"+:,; :, '+:" : t ~. ,.: ;". ," 
. - . - : . : - : . .  o+g!,ve:~alu~gle .•ad,~ 
, +,~', ., '.i.7, ..... "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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:!. i:: .:: ::;~ ~,:..- .:,:.~. :~; - ! i ' l~ l~!  tA i i . : . , ,  '~: : ' . :~~i  i ~ : ' .~ : .+~~ ::' ";:: : :~;~:-i/;:~:.~::"::.t );-'. : 
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, . . "  . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - . .  : ,  . ~ _ : _  . . . . . . .  = . 
• [ ,.•:: • : F r e e : ~ : f o r  Faimaers -~ :", • Ad,dre~ha~ So l&~'  Mall ' •, 
i 
, .  : ,  . ' , . . :  ..:,.,"~... . 
I ~ B  "e f~ : :1I  By 'o '~uo, 'oo '  the Hon. In  orddr'to 'facilitate the'hahd- 
I ~ S o ~ c e .  " ' |lMinister::of!~A~riculttire, a dis- l ing of mail at the:front: ai~d. to 
: tribuiion:df superior sorts of grain ensureprompt: delivery, it.is .:re~ 
• and" ptitahi~s:wiil be made during quested that all mail :be address- ed as.follows: 
INSURANCE 
of all kinds. 
l~owest Rate,. Strmlge,t ,Companim. 
• W0men are likely to get votes [parliament and a genera] eleetioil, 
in Holland.. "..i . . . . .  . .' , iris . it ~ {s-:Kenerally bel ieved :the 
Re ubliCansfinah "n : Liberals wfitrefuse to agree toa  P yco cede W]I .  I _ • I I ' I r . . . . .  " . . 
son'selecti0n : .'- ~. . . . .  :. ~" :[further:extems]on f. the. hfe'o~ 
.... .  . , ! : i: .~':':i ::~. :! ~:,: parliament; (: ~ :: ~ : ' ..:÷ 
Sienkiewicz/the' ,noted, .Poli,h I..(2~rrhany...~gh.t, up the copper 
author, is dead. ( : . /:  ' '.~.: •• . r + = . -- ; '  . . . .  I ' " 
coinage Of Denmark, Norway and 
: ~ Enlistments .. . .  in : Canada ::are., gw~den~; :aha~Britain. stopped the  
,:: againincreasing." ' exPort of copper .to those Cou~.- 
!: : "New.!-Zealand" h~ :;prohibited tries: " Th~y'~"have now decided 
:"the ex~ort of w~i , :  : • - ! to~make.iro n .money. • 
: The"158th Battalion; of B, C., : Leaders. of~the!'striking ,coal 
" has:arrivedin England. : miners in  New South Wales de- 
i".Russian and..Spanish. _will be 
:: t.aught~in Vancouvei, schools. :.. 
!" Trai~s.from'Berlin are~snow- 
:i(bound near .tbe Swiss f ront ie r .  
?~:; Th i  r t  Y thousand Canadian 
- troops Went overseas last month 
French cities have borrowe¢ 
large sums in  New York.at six 
• percent  . " . , -. : 
In Switzerland Gerr~a'n:marks 
have fallen to .88.50 francs a 
: hundred. - . . . . . . . . .  
clare': the r m~n =willnot return to 
work- Until they Obtain through 
legislation an 8-hour day from 
b~nk:to bank. They have no 
ifaith :in the proposed arbit;ration 
court.~ : As  a consequence of the 
strike m(ieh shipping is tied up. 
• A Valuable.-Report 
The. f0cussing of public atten- 
tion in Canada ~ upon. the problem 
of' s~ren:gthenin~ our national 
orgar, ization through increased 
commerch l  ~and industial effidiem 
the coming Winter and sprmg.~ 
canadianflarmers. The ~mpl~es 
for. genera! .distribution will ,con, 
sist 0f :spring: wheat: (about::5 
Ibs.),:..~#hite :/dais (about 4 Ibs:), 
barley*"(abou~-5 Ibs,), and ' :field 
peas  (al~out 51bs.). These'will 
be sent: 'out :~rom Ottawa:ij.:A 
~is.tribu'tion 0flpotatoes insamples 
~fabout 3lbs. ~ill  be carried on 
from.several Of :.the experimental (fi) A rmyPost  Office, LONDON 
" . . Eng land, '  . 
~:=~ the iCentral" Farm a t- Ot , :  Unnece'ss~i-y mention of higher 
• , pp y g y tne provinces'|formations, uch' as. brigacles, 
of Ontario: ~ind QueSec. All: divisions, is strictly forbidden, 
samples will besent free by mail. l ahd causes delay.. 
Oniy.onesample of gra in  and  • Bu- nt  -" 
one of  potatoes can be sent to See our Xmas gifts: in burnt 
each farm.: :~As the Supply of 
seed is"li~nited, farmers are 
Obliged to apldi~: early. Requests 
received after the end of Decem- 
b'er wiHprobably be too late. 
I '" Prompt'and Liberal Settlements. 
(a)  Regimental Number.. Mining.Machinery:and Supplie~. 
( b)': Rank. " • Cradoek's Wi re  Cables. 
(c ) '  Name. .  - . .- . . . .  
(dvS-uadron  Batter,,'^r ~'^- Estimates given for Tramways, 
(e) Bat ta l ion ,  Rei~tment (or[ J" F ' ,~2~lRy ,~,e l~aze l . . l~n  
.other unit), Staff appo in t -  I , . . .  : : :  
ment  or De partraent, i .  ' The liner is two dollars a year. 
[ I )  UANADIAN UONTINGENT. I " " • " 
(g) British Expeditionary- STRAYED 
• ' Force. • F rom Kispiox Valley, in July,. 
leather:. I~adies' Handbags', Pur- 
ses. MatCh Scratchers, :Table 
Doilies, Photo and •Postcard •Al- 
bums, etc.' " " 
** R. Cunn i~gham & Son, Ltd. 
, .  • . ,  
one White Gelding, from 700 to 
800 • pounds. • Brand ~on left 
hip. Please inform " 
10-13 District Forester, 
Hazeiton, B.C. 
TELEPHONE S 
A Telephone saves time and 
money. Get on the lines of 
progress.- Ask for full in- 
formation. 
" NORTHERN TEL IiONE Co. .  
Head Office . r Hazelton. 
Anyonedesiring samples hould I c lends s ecial value and inter ~O]IllIlllliltir~lllll llallllllllllll[O]llll llll ffO]ll lllllllll[O]lllllllllllinlllIlllllllll~llllIllillll[O ' Great Br i ta inhas L.prohibited.~('. ., P .., , . . " write (postfree) to the Dominion = 'TT  ' ¢ ' "  " ' •  " = ' " • .... ' i ~" 
I.-: ' the " " .' ' ...... • '* est to the seventh annual report . d '' ' ~ "" r " " ' • ~ ' 
: .-,.mportatmn of all jewelry , f thoo ,~m;oo;A ,  ¢ ~,"o . . . . .  . Cereahst,"Experimental Farm, =- H , d c n ~  c 
• :: exeepc•waccnes . - '  " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  " "  ^-  •': . . . . .  - ,  •- -=  t tU O ll •  . ULLLU  ,ILV =- !11  . ' . .  : ", . , ~:  . ; .  " : tion which:has just been issued, u~mwa, mr.an appncauon cranK. ~ ' i .1~ . i"  O 
' r /on .  d ~ Dur£,'. m ln ls~er  "ol  ' . ,  • • '. • ' - • . . . . .  ' ' " " - '. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • " .  ' = " . . ' " = . • The achvltmsofthmcommlsmon, • ~ :  _= HAZELTON. B C' , • = " '~  
.' agriculture .for Ontario, is dead ~.~]~H,~ +, tho ~.+i~ ~o~a ,~ "Fa in t  heart ne'er won f~i -= . : ' " . . . .  " " ~ ' .. ~ mmm 
' Of heart . . . . . .  disease: .: ' :. " '  / primary'rodu'~-tion".ai'm, tos'ecur'e dollars.. . " -  . . : :- . " "" ~ Groceries,.. Dr,goods, Boots and sh0es,~. .Hardware'. Wh0Iesai¢. L~.0r~ ' .  • . r ~r  b "l t. 
r * '  . ' J ack  London, the author/idled gr~.ater efficiency ifi baSic indus- - * ~ " i \~  -,-~ : " " ' , , . ' . . ~ ! 
mm• suddenly On Thulrsday a t  lais try ~-'in •-thedevelopment and . •MINERAL  ACT• .• " ---- 1% ~ " ' " • i [ ' ' 4" "-- ' r "' • 4' i " " ..... ~ , :  * .: -- . ~  ~ 
home'.in Ca l i fo rn ia .  : .  i utilization "of Canada's :natural Certificate of Improvements  ~ !~ # '~D T I J  1P ~ i J l f f  r~l~l IP~T ' :": ~ ,  
:G~t :  Britoiti"is sendin ~,~^~' resources. : - "  . . -  ' ' ]NOT ICE  . I--- . . , . . 'arab. l a~E,  ~, [a l l .~L /~r - l~  . ~ • P. .~ i  
1 " ' ~ ' '~  .~,- ~a 5 , ,~w m .  :~ - " - -  " "  ' . . . . . .  " '  . . : • ' I - -  " : . . • " ~  ~ . ~  
;~  . aero-lanes to the ~,~, , i ,~ .~_ ,  .:, ~ne  sectlon of. the  report C0n-  HAZELTON M]~NERAL CLA IM,  sit- --- . -  - _ ' ', " : " ' " . - -  
• : • " . ' ' ' • ta'n'n . • . • uate  m the-Ommeca Mmmg Dwmmn 0£~-  " ' ' . . . . . . . .  ,' = 
"~ :. the rate of i05 a w.eek. ' .  , ~ ! g, the results of an  agr b OmlneeaDistrietz.. " : S ' Good ,  Strong, Serviceable , = 
~-.1. , ,; • .-.~_,...: - . 5 . . . .. culturm survey in rourrepresen, Where  located'  On  N in  ~ ' - '~  . . . .  " 0 • : , . . . .  e~ ~ ~ ~ . " " " ' : : 
• ~'" '~ £NOFW " " '  . ' '  . , , . . . . . ; .~- :  . ~ - . . . ~ . u v u . -  u . , . , . . .~  
~:" )W " ' .~ e~.~n . a n d  .~r l t l~h nay.a!  tabvecounties present "accurate  tam onthe  Babme~Traf l .  ' .' . [- . : .  ; cnool ; Uoes - , ,  ~ .  
:",:~..:: ~ omcers wnl:a~cempc co ny  across  and definit ,~ aa~ r -.o-aa.~-,,~.~ TAKE NOTICE~that ' J ;  C; K. sea ly l [ -  " . . . .  . : . - . . . . .  " • 
;~'~:' ' :" the At lant ic  in .a  tri-lane ' ; ' ., ~'  ' ~ ~ :~'~ ~,~,~, , , s  ,,,~ and  George Rai lsbn .p~r. his.iatt0rne~- ---' ..' . ~t  .. : I  . " r~' 11 .  : ' #'~ " . . . . .  E - 
- ~..:-:, '~.:.:. : ,: • ,' . . . ,.,:*'., "~".':. "'." : abnciences ~oz. Canada s chief Thom~ Railson~ Free Miner  s Certifi: [~ ..... uversnoes ,  nuooers ;  ~um-  : ...... 
"-:'~'i-( i).::.~.,.~..Therefis, a s'eriousShortage.of industry~ ; and affords a valuable[ ~at~Se~°~i~SSn~n~As~16tTy~d'a~ndf~4~oSm66t~ ~ [~- :. ~ ' ::: . i  ::. " .n:.i.:,. :. r,,.' - . " :  - "  '"~ . :' '.S 
, ./~,~. :/ii~obor:ih the: c0al~!p, iilg a~.diidm, indication ::0f.i the. lines along date hereof, to:.ai~Ply to . the  Mining [~.  i ~ '  ; . . . :  i '  DOO[$# b l tppers  :: " ' i -  
. . . .  :~*~ ber th  ind  . . . .  ' :  ,. " .  : :  • , . .~ecomer mra' .Cert i f icate of Improve- E • , . . . .  ' '. " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  ...~ .;;,, ~,:., .~.  g. .  ustr)es at Fernle.., • whmh. .e f fo r ts  to Improve rural l ments  for thh , / ,~ ,A=~.~ ^~, . - .~ .~ . [=:  - . ' . , ,  , _ _ .  - ' . . . . . . .  ' ---- 
,! :~%:j~dShau~h~.o.s:-~, .,,~~...!~.:=~ Conc]itions, e¢0nomic and social, Crow~ Granto]( ' th:~a~o~,e e la m ""'s-" P-~' ' . . . .  Woolen  . ' " H : 
'~. • ~:..:!~'.~. ~:~- , - ' -~'  -'-=',: ~--" . . . .  - .-. , should be dire~t'ed ' -. A.na zurther take not ice.that  action, ~-  ., ' . . . " ' ' . ' . ' . . , ~. 
. '~ ~ ~;,,,~,s ~,~,?0u: ww m.~ sea~. m me I "~t '-;' " - : "  " ~ ,. under ,  seetion. :85, /must  be  commenced [=- . '. " :  .... • " " " l .[ *" ' " : : :: ' ' • = 
~:.[....:.. :::-~.nouseof l o rds  on  Thursday. r : . . o eauy  progress : .nas  seen  mace  before- the issuance of  such  Certificate [~ . ' - " " . • • ' ' : • • • " " . :.: , --- 
i:. IE:!. ~ '";:..,:'.i:)~::-. " . . - - : , _ " . . . . : r  : , . by 't~hgcommis"sl~dn. in the huge of Improvements... <, . C,( , ~ | d ] ~ l ~ ~ ~ t ~ 3 ~ l ~ ] ~ [ ~ ] ~ l ~ i ~ . ~ i ~ l  ilL'lliilllllnmr[ 
,.: ~ . . . .  . .  ~. ': .~. t~ourses..in..l;ne, l~USs lan  fan-  ~. i .  ^•b.::..#-/L';:~. :~__ t . .~: : , . . _ . .  . L ; : .  DatedOctober  31st, 1916.  : .  ' " ' I" ' " " ' " ' ' ' k . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ' ~ r'" ' " r ' r "~ 
! 
.i':::]l:":".,' :-':°ThefihalcountinthbA t d!afilcent expe'rience"li t's:'. erved : ' t o [ ~ | [ l  . ' ' *  - - -  : - ' :  :" II 
: [ : " ; ,  i. ::referendum ~hdwed:  'a: majdf~ty: emphaS}Ze: the"need:~or accurate n ~i;~l ~ .~-~,~, ,~,  . H I  Lowest  ra t~ Pr~nce.Rupert to all Eastern Yoints via steamer " ~. 
:B~'I : :" :  of61i280 against"~0nsCrififion : "I knowledbe ": (if "the'-.natilre"an d [ - '  ~ ~ - ~ ' ~ : . ~  ' II[~' to  Vancouver  and, Canad ian  Pach~c Railway, ' ; L.[] ' ' ' I  
, , ,  :,,,, .., . . . . .  , ,.... r.. ,.. • ,,.., . . . .  °,  • • ..-; , • , ' r  ~ • ~ ~ ' " M e a l s  and ber th :  inc luded On steamer . . . . . .  • . . . .  '. ~, '"  " "  "About half of theB, ' ~.,a-.. .  extent of theDominmn s weal th[  ' ~  . . . . . .  : ::11 
:" ~:' :/i.iii .in Eng!andand France voted in ! n lands, forests,~n~i.nerals, ~.vati~r I Synbps~ Of:C~,l,'Minlng Regu. i l l :  For  VANCOUVER,  -VICTORIA. .  and.  . SEATTLE. / I I ' :  " -: 
;: .'.:::the. recent.eleeti0m . •They cast powersl.nsher!e~and wildlife, as[ ~..' : : . . : l a t ions . . ,  ' Ill- SS "P~n©ess"MaquhanR':leavesPdnceRu 'erteve sUNDAY ../][ " 
" ' h i ,  ,d " " : -- ' i ' ' : ' .~n  ' . . . . . .  q i . ' r • ' . .  . . . .  : - . , .  . . , ,  . p r y  , a t  6 p .m:  • .. : 
• - .7799 baUots / . ~  /11 . . P, . P p. .  Nov. l l th ,  [ [ ,  . . ~ . a guidance to. mte]hgent and S.5 Pnnce•s So hh  leaves Prince Ru err 6 m 
I " :;: ' Th i r t  ~ thou's" t:.:~:.'. " " ,'. " ,Pei'manent nhtional ;expahsi6n~ :• [COAL min ing  dkhtso f  the Domin ion ,  Hi. ~.: " 2S~; 'Dec~ 9~h, 23rd;  Jan.  6th , 20th; Feb .  3M.  . . . . .  I [  ~ ' 
• ~ ' Y. ana:umgianshave .  The"  ~d '~ "Pt Livhiehis'~: u" ' : ' ' in Man i toba , "  S imkatchewan and ' . ' . . . .  ' . . . • . . '  • . . :  ' :: :, .• , . . . .  ,~, .• ..-~.: .>.. ' " .r pc ,..': b9  nd In[Alberta, the Yiikon~ Territory, the[~[, J.I.Petem, GeneraIAgent, 3rdAve. &4th St.', P r lnceRuper~RC :II ' anreauy been aeporred to uer ~ /1.. 
~ '': " 'i: "::: " I"' 'l'f'"' : '~ ' 'P: .... = ~ ' q.= " ="r i " bloth.":,and well illustrated, con, |Northwest Ter r i t0HeS and in  a port ion|  . . '" ' .  • . . . . . .  . ' . ; •: . 
~i:,-•::;':,'::: ' ,M ,!'~ h,'.turn.edMlss eouroesand problems.conneet0d[bel~ased.tooneappiiean~ , .  I| ~ i~, . ,~ , . ,  ~_ .n .~, . |  n~- ,~. . ,~ ,~" . . J  ~" .^o;~LL . - - | !  ' ' " "' ' 0nt~na" whi~' " "':: . . . . .  ' ~: ' - " . acre'. Not  mOl'e than .256 lacres  Willll . . . . .  ' " ' ' ' . . . .  ' • " , . . |[ 
[; " : Jeahette, Rankin:i:~sl/.~congress - with their effieient administration I( Xpplication f0r,a,leasemuet.be made I[ ~Apl ~;~, u~;u~aa~, ~!aya_~c dllU rI~Iglltlli.~| 
...r~,:.,.::.man'~, isthdfirs.~:'~i~ite to:elect a. and!developfi~dnt .:;'~ " :. '.|bY'~ueba.]~ntfint~r~°~r~tt~ e Aw~nl~ I|] , , , , P .nw ~. , ~ ,~,  ~-~,  We are " " " ' "' " "--" ~ " 
:.:-. i. Woman represe~t~tive, :." "~ ".i'i~: i . ' ~ - - -  .". ' ' ~ - |the ri~]~ts apn l i~ I fo r :a r0s i tuated .  • L~[Vlff'~I[J[ ana a~A~b~-i ,~and nu'b~rePcaorn~e~°anS:PP'~t;'?n~l 'i 
-. '.. : .: ~ .~.  • _. "-".. : . :...! : " :. -I -' " ,~-.:. . . . . .  - -  . ~ , : . . . "  . :' :. I In surceyea  tarritory the land must  n lght . .  Our .s ta~es  meet  all trains 'at Sot~th Haze l ton  or NewHaze l ton .  i ' ' " 
. . . ~IX~y of the 105 employees: of , . t~.,mmercm i r rmung.az  . [db~vd~oSCs~b~ by ~ectlons, or legal sub- , . .~._~- . . . .  ' _ . . . . . . . . .  :,s I ' -". 
; , the  Leck le  " shoe' ' faetor~ r l~ ' ;  Van ' : ' " .'. ' , ," '" " . ,  , ,  : i i ' 'o 'sect ons,'and in unsurve ed BEST DRY' BIRC ' ' : '.~• . . . . .  . . . . .  "J . . . .  THE MINER OFFICE :•"/te,ritory:t~o tract a p p ] i e d ' f o r s h a l ~ b e  ! ' •  • '  ~,9•$6o50 A CORD • !| 
.:'':L " couver.went.on strike":for.(a:201. " , ',:. " . . . . *  . • -. [staked. out  b.y the appf l canth lmse l f  . . . .  '.. ~ " L' L ' : , _  _ I | [  . 
-..: 
~.:per cent  inc rease  i~: 'wageS:  . : '~  ' 
• :::: ew ¥0 ' •:" " HOTEL. PRINCE: RUPERT 
: .::f. Ne^ _::_ rk  regards., an order T~m t~AI)ING :HOTEL 'IN' NORtlIF2~ B.':C. 
:":, ~or~u, uuu pounds of food for ,the~ ' . . . . . .  : , '  
' . . - :~[  ~Y atV jenna  as 'new ev i ,  ,. sueoez~ PL~ .. 
that : thb  
'.. : ~imbasB 
:~,i::ide'nce: British bloclt~de '~ ' 0~e ~II~ ~ ~fa~ ,~wa~ ' 
• . ,  .is, i~f~e~ti~i,•:i~::~. ~../• ' , . . . . . . .  ,,; •-. ~f . ;  aulos~n~lceWand.f~)mal[trah~s ~md bo~h 
. . . . . . . . . . .  PRinCE RUPERT . . ~ •:.....,B. ~, 
' ':, ' .Western Europe has been ~wep~ = ..... o '~' " ' '~ .... 
, by .greh~stb~in:bi;".')Ohthe Medit: ~n .Br  s., .Burden  .& Co. 
:' errahea/i:••thi'bL~week"~the.L S verest .• •' . "Civil Enadne~d: ~'~: ••,•~" *" 
.': ~ve'ather, for:~ twenty  years, was /i.: ~ :D°nih~10n': British Columbia f  I 
i,~;n~,q--',~,';,,t :'."" . . :~ . ,  . .  .. , : /  "and .A lber ta :Land,  St~rvey0~ i ...?.~] 
URDEN 
ton. 
n n~.ust be  accompani- 
whmh will be refund- 
applied for are not 
otherwise. A royal- 
oh: the  merchantabIe 
m at the  .rate Of five 
rat ing the mine shall 
; with .sworn returns 
r"thereon. I f  : the:  cc~ ~! 
ar~ net  hoing operated, '  
should be fiirnlshed a t  
~'.b~ considered nec- 
,rking of the 'mine a t  
all ~bre. " . . . .  
Consign your• ehipments in Our R111#~ir~v "'~Lv" ~ si~rv ] [~ ~I r l  
Care fo r  StOrage or  Delivery, ~ ,~.~-~j .  ~ Av~.1.,m.1~.w.~]r ~i,
Add~ss all eornmm~t¢~ttons o Hazel~.., HAZELTONand NEW HAZEl ,TON" : |  
~ - ~ .  - : -~- -  - J~, 1~ I, 
• Wr  Zl, Jun'e•au, s agway71  -17/ 
~8'tbbu~id traini 
7:08 P.M. "Mi: V. : ; ) ,  :• ~I! 
' !.For 
• 
" j  . 'L": i •, 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS [court. British forces.captured 
) Girman nigh~pat~:ol. ' will be  a t  on ce established dt . . . . .  
MONDAY, NOV. 20 ] Monh'stir, .whieh is occupied by THUSffAY,R NO-- 
considerable Servian forces, with 
London: Canadian troops won large bodies of Allied t roops . .  = V. 23 
a battle in a snowstorm yester- Berlin : The occupation of London: .The British hospital 
"day morning, advancing with the Monastir wasa measure prepared ship Britannic, probablytheWhite 
British line on-both sides of the  since several days. The city is Star liner 0f that name, on. e of 
r i ver  in easterly and northerly without military importal~ce. " the largest ships afloat, was sunk 
have arrived o"r th ~ • .TransYlv~,n~ 
ian .  front. Inaddit ion to.other 
booty, :800 railway c~/rs were 
captured at Craiova. The wea- 
the.r is improving, ~ and arti l lery 
activity .between the  Baitie and 
the w0oded Carpathians is much 
livelier. 
London: . TheGreek  govern- 
ment  has refused to comply. •with 
directions, and took 500 prisoners. London: Athens advices say in the-  Zea ~ Channel,.  in the the demar~d of the Entente  pc.w- 
They established a new line on the German, Austrian, Bu lgar ian/Egean Sea, yesterday.  The. ers fdr.. the  surrender qf a p~rt 
both sides and on the edge of and Turkish ambassadors have admiralty announced today, that 0f its supply of arms an~] ~m~u- 
Gf'andecourt, for possession of been told by'the Allies to leave of those aboard about fifty were . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
which severe fighting continues, the Greek capital by Wednesday lost, twenty-eight injured, and n i t ion. . .  . . . . .  
• " 1100 saved .=. . . . . . . . . .  v ienna"  The heir • to the Paris: A two-day battle along Pet r ,  c,r~d.- d'~n f h a  waat- ~e,anl- . • .11; lS ueclarea me . ~ '.- . • --, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vessel wa " ; . ~us~ro-  r iunganan crown n S the French front north and south iu Russia the-~;  . . . . . .  ~ : -^^~ s sunk by a mine or . ,  - . . . .  . ~ . 
^~ ,~.~ 6 . . . . . .  .~^., -_ ,~_ ~_ _ . -~ ,~ ,,- ~^,.,,,,,,s~,,,, tor,,e% ' ~agen me • tnrone as  z~mneror ,,- ~,= o~,,,,,,~ ,u~u m ~[m us- fire alon~, the ,x, hnln 1;n.. 'm,^ I ~" " • " . .  , . . . . . .  • .~ -.. ~ ~- - :. • • ~" " " " "  ""~" " "~ I . . . . . .  . . . .  " , •-  t,nar{es VI IL  - ,  " . . emve defeat of the Germans, who Caucasian situation is unchanged. ,-. ~ rn.e oumreaz oz_ ~ne ~ar~n e ,,_ .,5, , .  . " . ^ " 
were driven back after the big- nn th'~ ~ . . . . . .  . ~ .^_ , .  ,~.^ tzn :anmc wa~iturned over to, the r.arm. - , ,aeumnan~ uyn'emer 
gest fight since the great often- -.  ~ ',~ "~.".? ... ,',' . . . .  '.,~"~"" ~"~ I g0vernment and f i t ted Out os a yesteroay ~rougn~ oown his zznu 
. . . . . . . . . . .  dlm anu A~t vaueys, tne enemy hos-ito~ ohi,, ~,m, d~,a ~^,~ ~ T,~ German sere lane ' sire srar~eo norm or me ~omme -- - - . . . .  r, ~ , ~. ,,. ~..,v . , , , , ,  ,.~,,,,, ,~,,~o. . .  . P .. 
_, . .  . . . .  " la~mczeo m consmerame mrce ladd i t ionto  +h,~ ;~o~;o,,+o ,~hd The day was calm alon • ~ne enemy atmcKeu ~rom hes an" . . _  . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~, . . . .  , ,o, . . . .  . " g . the  
. . . . . . .  I u pusneu ~ne Koumamans nac~ Icarried 200 nu~ . . . . .  ,~ ,,,a~,~;~o whole western front ~eurs to t~oucnavesnes, to tore- towar . . . . . .  ' " "~-"" "  "~"~'  " ' " . 
stall a fresh French advance be-I os me scum. I100 surgeons and a crew of.g00. London .: A despatch from 
yondSaillisel, whichwouldimperii l  Paris: On the Belgian front I London : Although Vienna Baku,  Asiatic Russia; states 
by a flanking attack the last[there was spirited b0mh fighting,/withholdsofficial confirmatibn,the I that the Turks have massacred 
German line opposed to the l Slight artil lery activity occurred I repot of Emperor Franz Josef 's ibetween .five and six thousand 
British. lin the region of Steenstraate and death4s confirmed from various l Armenians at Sivas, Turkey. 
" Bucharest • Two new Germnn ]Boeslnghe yesterday. sources, and. the eyes of Eur0pe{ ~ ~ ~  " 
' " " " ' - " ~ ' "  f o r a v i o ] e n t  U " "~ '  ' " 'dlvls,ons are operating in Wal-]baE~ cept bombard, are. today turned on Archduke] Washin ~n~le~fir:sn3-' ' :"  
laehia one in "th~ -~;,,~ Vono, [ ment of the fort and region Francis Joseph:, who will now be]  g : "dent Wil- 
~und~r' C~.n~rsl -.anT~7~h~l~'~,-~ ' / ° f  Douaumont, there is nothing emperor of Austro-Hungary The / son wil! have to deai.  wiJ;h a.i 
an-(]oneintl~e'AlutaVai~ey.und'e'r to report on the French front, new ruler of the dual monarchy, !l~epublican majority in thehouse] 
men on Turkish positions on the 
Euphrates and at Kut-el-Amara. 
Petrograd." Russian forces in 
Dobrudja continue to gain ground 
against Mackenseu's army. On 
the Transylvania front persistent 
enemy attacks continue in Alt 
and Jiul valleys. On the Danube 
"frontour advanced posts continue 
to progress outhward. 
New London: Action has been 
brought against he Deutschland 
for the loss of thetug  sunk by 
h~r. There [are three additional 
suits, each for $50,000, in the 
interests of the families of thbs, 
drowned. 
New York: In an address at 
luncheon given in his honor by 
the Lawyers'  Club, Sir Robert 
Borden appealed to the American 
bar to aid. in, expounding inter- 
,national,law and r ight in' such 
terms that the peace, of the 
world might be maintained. He 
declared that the  Britishnation: 
was. fighting for an abiding peace, 
not a truce. Publie opinion must 
W£DNES., N O E  22 ~ ) 
Petrograd : Under German 
pressure the P~oumanians. have 
retired to Fi]iash: In lh~AIt  
valley ti~e R0umanians are retir- 
ing slowly southward. • i 
The Dobrudja situation is un- 
changed. 
In the eastern theater along 
the Stokhod river, ~violent artil- 
let~y exchanges continue; The 
enemy's artil lery bombarded Gar-* 
hazer ~nd Gukalor. ~ An. enemy 
attack in ,the wooded district of 
the Carpathians, ~,rthward ~of 
Gifpeny, was repulsed.- 
London: Another'Russian of. 
fensive along the line from Con. 
stanza to Chernavoda is ex pe.ct~d. 
An increase in the intensity Of 
the fighting.in the Balkans, mili- 
taffy experts are agreed, is the 
only step 'to :be celled on to lessen 
.the weight of Falkenhayn's. ,tre.  
mendous pressure.on the Wah 
:undersig:ned, having pur= 
t~ie.frei~-ht|ngbusine~s ~;f  
I.~,usl~,:. Skeena Crossin ~.- '
~d  fiohc~ithat all liabi)i- ' 
the s~aid~bfisiness wil l  be  
:g6]d by J .: I I. Bush.. .~ Tl:e. 
store ~or anyof  the said liabilitie,.:. 
0q~;~21, 1916 RUDDY& MACKAY 
I-- Made . . . . . . . .  .. To, O,@,
CLEANING. a d- SSlNC 
_ .{:J BROGR.ESS CLUi~ 
I -.Win,..   Arcr 
[ IIaS,.been apl~ointed agent forthe: " 
t B.C./  r eries Co. i , 
{AnY]orders for  FruitTrees, Berr~; -:. 
IBushes' :'and Plants 'will hax i~ , 
{ ' Careful £tte.ntion. i•.. i 
{ .DALBY-B.: MoRKILL  ~ " / 
Bi'itish C01dmbia Land-Sdr'vey~or. " : ' 
• m-MI I~ESURVEYOR :r.: " , " 
, - "  . '~ H~el ton ,  B .  C; '  " : i 
Surveys  o f  Min~ms~ Towns i te ,% 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. and Get.- ! 
' : " era l  Eng ineer i r ig  Surveys . , '  " ' 
The obta in i f ig  o f  Crown Grants  a t tend-  -  dto. " "  : . . . . . .  . . . . .  :"' 'L .- 
{ : 
. i A Full 'L ine of (' : -  i :'::" 
n iatlves , J AND GLOVES ~." '-. 
--i wINTER,  MITTS'::  - .  i ': 
Cai'pathians against he Rouman- Cctme in mad see them! ! ,: 
"[ : NOEL.  .& .:.ROCK : 
ians There is a nossibilitv that] The Democrats retain a majority . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ' " in the senate . . . . . .  ' the~e(v soverei~i~ will have much " " " : " ' :' a, , : ,  
inf luenceon the futu, 'eof the war •Nebraska, S0uthDakota,  Michi: [~ '.~]V • ~ J : 
and hm Chata " ' ~• • [gan and Alaska have one dry  ' H~i~.~-~,- R ,, I i • • cter and dlsposltlOn. . ' g,  : - ,  ' " -  . . . . . . . .  , "* , ' .~ .  " .  " ' t - "  .... 
are thesub jects  o f  deep studvlWa shmgt°n definitely ref.used.to ~ ~ , i  . : . !~  " : -  ~- . .  
. ~ ' /  , , .  • ~ , • . . .  . . , . . . . ' : -  ~ :  ; .~ '%; - . '  _ m ~ : , . . . . ~ - ~  .~, . '  
to.the statesmen- of all Europe [change ,ts: proh~b~tmn law, and' ' ." ; . . .  " . . . . . .  . : ..... ! '  ' : " 
" . ¢"  t : ' ' r ' "  . " Oregon.-has prohibited"ti~ im:-: ~ , ,~,~-~i , :~s~,  ::': . . . .  . i .  .- London. Aetwe artil lery firing . •.  ,. • ' .,. . . . .¢- "i ~.- . . . .  ~ . . . .  . - ' -~  .~,."~.( . i  
' • . • • . . ~pormuon, as.well as.me sa e,. Of " .:.:.. Orders-tak~n:c i t ,  " : ~ :;~:~.i:~r ' fro,b the e,,em~..is reported by lliquo~" . \ - . . . -.- .. ~ :~.: .':.,-... -.  :......= :.-...r.::~:i;:i~! i 
Generai Haig ifi'his summary to- [ . . ,  " , , .  ' " ' " " " : ~ ~.r l l ] i i~.~: " ,  .... :,::-.: ... ..,..:.,<::-;~: ~z),,,~ , 
da,, O_er~_~ ~.~; ~5__:.._ _~_,, I. ttepunncan governorshavebeenl ~::~. . . . . .  '~ '  - .: . >,:;:-,: .... -:: 
~. ,.., ,,,a,, u~t~u,~ace~ue, t - teeeted i .,~ , : - ' - , .  ":;..:, . " I~," : .• •.:-'.:~b~ •, .=,•, , : 4~'  "%'I 
- " : ' . . . .  - , I n uonnee~lcU~" i l lm,O lS /  ; -~ ' . - :  ~a~, : : " : . . .  ~"i..:':".: J . ; ' . :  ' 
'ttl',ge~h, etP:;iot',°tTire~3telf W°n; :  I Massachusetts, Min ,neso.ta,..Ne~/~:(.: J q.' . (.~1 .. .... • ~:•:: . , : : ;~ ~:.:•/l 
t iV i t -  is cente~'"  - "  ~ "'" ~r [Je 'seY South :Dakota;: Nbrth $;"~.?-7.. ~.':.  . : . .::.u~r~s,::,~:,~-:..~;~' t y .  ',.u on.me l : l r l t lSn -  . . '  " " r . . . . .  " " ' " ~ ~ ; : . - - . . ' . ,  . " ;.t .. '~ ; ' -  i " '~ . ,  v.:"'"~t::.[~,::'::;-'. :. '~ 
t ' i c~hf  =,~, t -h  ,~V ~:|,~ ^  .... ,, r t _ /Dak°ta ,  Wes.t,V]rgm'.a,W'scqnsm,.l':~ . Be m T ,m~ ~For :Overseas : :W~.  ::,,~ , 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  v~ .~,u~ , -x , ,~t¢ ,  V{t  {u] '~gonv  ' l )gmo~rgt ie ' .~ ,ovo~.nm, ,  I~  • • =~-w~.~•!;:',.. ?.:,.~. i 
the north of.the,'stream theBr i t -  were fetal"ned i . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , ~Coloradoddaho;_.... ,.  . U~-to.Date-.  ,'Drug St~rei~... 
ish drove off a 'hostile pati:(d. 
"/ .. . 
Paris: No activity is reported 
from the Flanders. front,  where 
k ' • 
intense fog  -is h inder ing opera. 
tiotm. " , 
Saloniki: German and BUi, 
garian troops, •forced out of Men- 
astir, are still retreating# .hotly 
pursued by the A!!ied forces, 
. fRIDAY, NOV.  24: i 
/ "  , - . 
lachian, frontier ~of' Roumanm, London:"A sueeessfula~.raid i 
he moulded so that enforcement This pressure,-, it is admitted, on .the German:naval and aeri/~I 
of rights should be uppermost in constitutes the gravest .menac~ base at Zeebrugge was annduuced 
~a~ionm~?ds : fd the  people of all ~uR::rme:~a~.sxiAdeisl~atch f~m by the admiraltY).today. ~.Our 
• ~. . , ' y m u~ored that acre.planes dr0ppedJ.bbmbs..0ver 
.t~ . • ---~ { Falkenhayn ihas beeh' recalled the seaplanesheds at:t~eBel~ian 
,{{ ~I.I£$DAY, NO.V..2I . ill from c0mmandofGerman ope'ra, ffoH;,md also ...'~5:~,.%",',". ..... " 
~ " ' r J J i t ions. inTransylvaniaand, re laeedb, Mackeitsdn will be -  - -  ~ ,. , , , , , , ,  ,u~,~~estro~.er~aneho~r~"~Ugs ~'erman 
• London: .The serviantownof'i ;p " ~ r ' y ~ ' ' .: '.- ' ,i mole'. : i  Ihe ~.desjtr0'yers,~d/'e,ifit 
'Monastir has been capturedfromJ London:. ' In a successful, ad~ and theiSheds',d~naged i.by: ou:r 
• .theGerman andBulgarian forces. [vance'0'na front of 3500 Yards'on bombs, i .. ' " .'-... "" . . i  , 
General Hm Additional advices serve:to in-]Satu~day: •m0rning.; : o!~r J guns' ~. ! ' , , g,reports thai Ge, r-. 
: crease 'the,brilliance Of. thi~ ' vie- [s tar [ed a; ,barrage., ,agaihst itb~e [man ' artillery was, aetive'ilduring 
'tory of ;the .French, Russian,, { trenches -oPposite j the ,Canadian [the nignt~ on 'both. S ides0f  the 
,Italian .and'Serviah t roops lunder  [~pof i i t ions .  As"om~,ti•oops,leal~ed ]A,,cre and also.Jill th6 ~neighbQr .  
-d0UbtedGeneral if the.enem i tSer ra i l .  ,It isis 'to"to ,be' T rom,the  parapet  the :Oerma/,;t:hood of,HebutoL, ne.. ". " ' :  
/,forces":'c~in guns b~gan :a :dounter-barrag¢"..Buchaiest: The....R.~um,aman ] 
completely eseape":from ,the en-, fire, :widish Was CcomparativelYl forces have  retired ,-'we~,£~rd] 
circling. movement- of:the Allied weak:-"-. OurforcesJ::ha'd ]ifo.w~r'i 'i ...... ~. • ~'~ " " '"' 'aiova. • .Retlrement.from I 
armies• Desperate fighting con, 
'tinues as Serrail 's ~tmops:striv.e 
,to Close further.,'with~.the, ret r6at. 
: ing  Teutons. .The  r0ads are 
I . . . .  churned rote a sea.of.mud,from 
,the snow and " ''' ' '. r ' rmn,.~.makmg qt 
. a~tparent!Y ::iimP0ssible:.. for:. .the 
enem y tO'l~t'Oeeed!with..:Smticient 
' ~haste to" ~jd~con~lSlish: ~. t e ~ with. 
' ~d~.q ' ,-: '"" :dmwal:o:Lhls ::forces. ::'a i:i .uil~!~ 
.•. :m~,t%.0mp!etei:•:'i :::../, jl]:! :j. j:~,~>:,~:!'/:i! l 
=' :Th,Ltemp0rar~ capital ~f:$0x~via.{ 
• ~ . . , . . . ,  . . ..... , . ,,,:.. .. ,,,:,,.,.~!!~,;.: ~.~ 
I fi'o:m Cr ov~. : 
.easualties.),.than.,e~p~dted~' 'We pdirRs in,'the:Ji! 
sttcceeded],ih' ou~ ~objectiveL ~by ,po$itions is '$1so 
:eaptur(ng ~ a]J500~Ya"rd'.iS~ction . . . . ~f '" {Aft ~,ra!ley ~'~t, he  ' 
th0 GrandecdUi;t.t~,eneh, ibu~t "i~.e I maintaining:' tl 
Wa.~hingt0n', F 
Missouri, Neb~' 
Ohio• '.., .: 
HAZKTON H0$P] 
HAZELTON: 
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• !Pxke '  $495 • 
i . . . .  ": '~"~ . . . . .  ' "~' ;:' s-lomealivthe  f,ar for,th,a 
It can ~ take 
: - .  rough, r0|id 
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